
DRUGS. ETC.ITKNITniK.By order rf tin- School blmtoM for
UiU' District, a house has been rented
in whloh to teach llif colored children

M I LMNKR y , M B88 MAKING

MILLINER!, DRESS MAKING,

- .vsn

la:h:v and ciuldrevs
FURNISHING HOUSE!

LOCAL llNTELMtiiKXCE.

AUKMTI.'UHAr..

S.vT.t am Charcoal ron Stoi k.
Fanners wlio raise stock should

give tliom plenty of cliartfioal to cat,
and furnish them freely ot salt.
Both improve cattle ami keep them
in good condition. Salt acts liealtli-il- y

on the bhssl ; charcoal strength-

ens and heals ti e mucous mem-

brane throughout the alimentary ca-

nal, ami increases the. power of tlie

digestive organs, healing any un-

healthy condition existing tllCW. It

prevents worms generating in the

stomach, etc, : it absorbs the putres-
cent gases by which worms niv

generated, and they consequently
die. The free use ol salt and char-

coal will contribute to protect cattle
from epidemics, and wi counter-

act Iho eflfots ofputrescent or septic
water.

Fid it Gi'tTfiiiJ. The Vmiir

try Gt'nth'nuin sums up a few lead-

ing points on fruit culture in the

following comprehensive remarks:
1. Instead of "trimming" up

trees according to the old fashion, to
make them long-legg- and long,
trimmed, trim tliem clown, so as to
make them even, snug and sym-
metrical.

2. Instead of manuring in a small
circle, and at the foot of the tree,
spread tlie manure, ifneeded at all,
broadcast over the win do surface.

8. Instead of spading a circle

ot this lily. Miss Annie Bentley ha.
' Imtii si'Cilretl as teacher.

'Oft M. K. Church South will 11I a

camp meeting oO the North Fork of
.i. . .....i.;n ........ n.ti.tij 1...1.1.,.,

,,.,..,...,,.,., ,.... fil? b
i n

HIm . Ititoroit.

The fdllewlfrg, from the Chicago
I'ifsi, is pointed enough to deserve re-- !

printing: Mr. (lively will he known to
as the great American

rator. lie witli the south
todis-olv- t' Hie Lnloii; with the rebels
to win Bull Hun; with Chase to boat
Lincoln: wilh .'elVl).ivistue-"ii- e pun- -

ishineut; w IthTammiiny to save ( ftikcy
Hall; with American nianiifatiiircri to
secure protection; withiho r'rec-trude- rs

to ruin American inaiiul'ictuivrs; with
the Kepnhllefins mminsf Trliinbull;
with Tniiiihull against the I'cpuhli-cans- .

He is now with
tlie Democrat to beat Grant, and by
I iily will probably Is- -

wluiGraul to beat the Democrats,
Tlie San FrniicUvo Jht'feVa says that

for many years there was no man in

Congress from ibis side or tlie country
Who so clearly under-lou- our eoinphy
c.iled and vexatious land questions as
Senator William-- . Ttioreporbl made
bv him and the bills introduced were
atwinilii the luterestof the people and
in conioiinin ui mi iit

. ....i, i !....

the ."ilh Instant "ii the result otthe ( ui- -

jeintiatl Convention, lie said it might
be policy to adopt the ticket, lle

Greely would rim well in the
South: slill. il was ton soon to judge
whatUbesi to be done, lb' would do
almost any thing to heal the adnilnls-

""dion-n- .,t because ue .as any in u.g
again-- : unuu, nil ne iigii i iimj uw
i(lea of giving up. the Piuiadeipnta

.IMO- limi 'u,o ov

ill. I lenii,r:i! nio-- f :ltl wisclr.
Ills opinion was thai fhe Liberal ticket
would be withdrawn in September if
the I taiuocrats nominate a good tlol e'.

A San Francisco pair recently con-

cluded to elope, and chartered a tug
and a clergyman. Intending to be made
one on the bosom of the Pacific. Un-

fortunately, that body ol' water belied
its name, and when the would-b- e groom
was asked whether hb intentions were
honorable concerning the loving and

clierlsliing of his female companion, his
answer, fur sundry reasons, weredeliv- -
....... i1'..l I In. - till. li I i,i MI n II I.I -
be bride, meantime, had tainted, and
the clergyman Jtelt constrained to fol-

low fhe example of the groom. And
fin. IViifl ei illelllileil:

but all ofthe arty from very weakness
U ele orcwi Ol go inroiiji b the service
on their knees.

A singular financial transaction oc-

curred in one of our dock odiees a day
r two since, l.y some means it nap- -

tli-i- tin. ii in liiv owi-i- it oe ot
(he clerks three cents, II lerk owed ' "'"kindness shown them. 'I hey
fhe cashier two cents, and the cashier! can lw made decile and mild in

owed the boy two cents. One day the their dispositions or timid and wild,
the boy. bavinga cent In Id-- ' pockof. jst j,, accordance witli the d

to diminish In- - debt, and .

uttl from the herderreceivetherefore banded tlie rent over to the ej

' They Who Have Nothing for Sale

arc Farthest from Mirkct

A. CAROTHERS & GO.,

WHO KNOW THIS TO I!E Till K;

Arc now kct'j'hi.s a&i) $o f'liftai.tly re-- o

iviiiif addition d to,

The Largest Slock of (Joorts

USUAL TO THEIR TRADS

AOOVE PORTLAND,

And

AT 8UCII I355Si'ii!!

That

Purchase is Shall be Salisfiet!.

Besides a Large Stock of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

Pai ills, live Stuffs, and Oils,

Tho; keep

Inukrc .V.itiou,

Confectionery
Finest Tobacco & Cigars

WOSTZWHOLM'S CUTLER

SI'ICES, PEllFCMERY,

( all kinds),

TOURIST SO-rVl- ,

AST

E verytliins
USVAbLY IN

A 8TB1CTLY

DRUG ESTABLISHMENT.

NO AKTICI.E SOLD

Bat what if

Guaranteed To Be
JUST AS REPRESENTED,

And

"Mixxst toe Good.
Arctic Soda T

A. CAROTHERS ii CO

Thanks. To Senator Corlntt fur

Iwuiul coios ot ( opehMl G'tofa for

1S71.

MoVEDlN. A. C. l.ayton moved

into his new grocery establishment,
on cooler of Broailalhin ami First
street, on Wednesday. The lie'.' build-

ing lias a very neat glass front, ami
!ii-h- titled it up liwlde in a neat

and tastv stvle.

Alt Tin: BaBE. 'flic Poll' Varden
lied-roo- iu and parlor set- - gotten up hy
( ha. Mealey are handsome, neat and
i heap, and are hound lo win their way
in public esteem. Sec 'cm before Ih. y
are all gone. .....

IIk.vi.tii. The clwiigea !e wealher
of the pa-- t few weeks while it has

lieen beneficial to tlie growing eroj,
li.'ts set several of our fellow-cUlz- en

j

to shaking in earnest, ( hills and

(ever is what's the matter.

It ui.no u Wi'Tsini'. Pende- -

irast'a uartv of surveyors on the U -

side Railroad have reached Soan creek.

in Benton county, about nine miles

from this city. They are finishing up
lie final survey, and expect to reach

j

I 'omllis in about one week.

Si.wiNd M.viiiNK. Any one wish-- e
i

iug to purchase one of tin elegant
ami popular Floreno Sewing Ma- -

chinos eheai), can do so bv ralline; at
he niilliiierv establishment of .Mr

Brldgetarmer.

BELiciors. Bev, Mr. Babcock, of
I 'orvallis, Protestant Episcopal minis-

ter, isannouiRvd to preach at the ( 'nurt
House In this cltv on next Sunday at

lour o'clock l'. M. The general pub-

lic are Invited to attend.

Temperance Cra.EBRA'nos. Tlie

(iood Templars of Salem propose htiv- -

ing a grand time on the 4th of duly,

They propose to burn powder, display
fireworks orate, have processions,

music, ooiiu-iire- namiers. dinners,
and a iraud old fashioned fourth of

July.

Medical Cahu.- -h this issue we

present the medical caul of Dr. I. M.

.tones, one of tin' most successful
who ever practiced in Linn

county, and coiiiuieud his senices to
those who ibay need medical advice,
flis ollice is over Mr. J. M. Beach's
tore on First streef : residence on

Second street, south of the Fro man

Itulldings.

OTic Tills. Hy examining the

sticks in Albany, we find the fiuest

and most select stock of dry good-- ,

clothing, boots, shoes and gents goods
;:t Kline & Co's. (io and see for

yourself. They pay 25c per dozen for

eggs until further notice. 35t3.

ExCEJ-bES-
T Woi:k. (leo. W. Gray.

I . 1). S., executes all kinds and styles

of plates for artificial teeth, in an lluo- -

eiialled manner, at the lowest rates
which good work Cin Is' obtained,
i all at his office in Parrlsll brick, and
sea specimens.

i --

IIoi.i.owav's (Jixtmi.nt. Erysipe-
las and all Inflammatory diseases yield
to a dilligeiit u of this powerful
preparation. In the foot, hand and
neck, their approach should be check-- i
d at once If supperation ensues,

danger is Imminent, and the knife
cannot be employed without jeopard-
izing life. Tilts Ointment will remove

lliedlsorder, without cutting, pain or

jieril. '!" cents per lsx or pot.

The people of Ilarrlsburg dewve
credit for the Interest manife-- b d gen-eitil-

to secure the boilies ol" the two
men drowned thereon Monday. Jjus-i.'i-

of all kind- - almost entirely ceas-

ed for two days, in liict business noiHes
is ere closed, w hile the oWners aided hi
the seareli. At last accounts the body
of Mr. I'carmau had not been found.

Our citizens have taken bold of the
projected celebration on the 4th. and
have subscribed liberal sums to make
it a success. The Fair grounds will
lie thrown open, music will beieeur-- i

d. an oration will e delivered, nod a
ou! time liad bv all here at home.

POETKY. Perkins gets off the fol-

lowing, which lie denominates "( leo-Iat-ra

poetry :" She got a little p'ison

snake, and hid it in her gown : It gave

its littffi tail a shake, and did her job

up brown. She tumbled down upon
the bed, 'where she was won't to He.

the chignon from her head

mid followed Antony !

Leading Democrats of this county

have acknowledged Ut the result in

ibis State looks exeeeomgly iliuaou

and flat. even Linn county can not be
counted on to go the whole ticket in

JQIMI. The pros)ccts of Republican-
ism look strunger and better every

day. t

J. M. Iteach talks of moving his fine
-- lock of dry goods, clothing, etc,, to
Lebanon. A more honest and relia-

ble business man than Milt, don't run
a store anywljere. and we wish biui

success wherever lie may go.

Twenty-fiv- e liundred acres have
been sown with flax-ee- d In Oregon
this season. Hix Jumdredof thisare
. A of tlie mountain, four hundred in

Marion county, and the rest In Lane
and Liutu

i'l'IlK I'MlKIWICN'KI I! AS OPEXKfl A
' I new s:n:'k nl" niiilinerv i;otK-U- M

niiiis, la lie- -' unci etiilih-iMi'- turiiisliing
ICOQiiS, ol nil kind-- , ol lie l;i:es ami DHHt
flWllflinnllle styles, wllicil slle oirei's lo
la lifsoi m i i uutlHiirn iimttiitf wuuiU'y
ai Hit) lowest lilies. In iho

Drees Malting Department
1 guarantee enttre sutlsntctfbn. i luuve-- .

Itlienu.

SPKCIALT1ES :

tlwllilnff. Alwaisn l.iiii.l,a,!;es"an I
elii.i-e:i.-- ' ll'uly niiele wider elo.l.in,;,
cloaks, a.'ks, upnin.s, e'e.

Ilrean Trlmuinipi An extensive
of silk, suiin. collou anil woolen

ilrusa ti'imiuliiM, always in store.

('lonhlnft. ami
watep-pro- oi elo:h,ol tlie bust ijmilf lies.

rnm.Ktc. ta'Jles'aiiitiiliildiviiVioiii-plet- e
w'ts of furs an I sHuinlown, of latest

s:les.

('tlltfUOlM, Latest HlyloscoilManih on
luuitt, a: low flKurui.

Wseell'iinoiis. Llntugii and Mnilins
ol all xoi ilea an I u.iuilil lus, a fall assort -
lllelll.

.lAl'ONKTS. Mt'SUKS, KMllt!(1fl)in?IKS
I l.ll'KK LIMA', kiii mi li

O'l'U K It VAUIHTIKS K

UL0VK8, HUSK, L I T.

My 'le'erminatioti bHinftoittvc taAtifae-tm- n
in siyle and nuailty ol work and

I '''". I lias a share of nulilie mtreiiuge.Call ai sloi--

Opposite A. Oarothers St Co.,

Wrl rtreut, Al'iany, Oiv;:":i.

MBfl. II. P. CODi.KV.

frjv Astern for M:-- .

Carjvnter'fl I'iijsHUATEII llllFXH M. lit I.. Nov. I,7MI I

1 'ATM NT CAT!!. KX1.

ar.d Silf-Closin-g

(i A T E .
PATKNTKll BY JOIOt 1 ICKASOJf,

June I. 181,7,

'I'Hi: fiATE I-- sit cns i Ul't.TKI) Tlint
I wlwn (lie Wbiclu a;i, loaelies ii tl.vucefsoa oncldu puss over n lever wltlell

Is mnneetw) to I lie Kit.- - blntcvlo a roil.
tloisiHK'nu;-- : t'ue aii' lieii.ic nn ..i,,) 1M,i.
enluK It open. Alter anlnjr liimiwli, llm
ciirrlasre ea-.- e- over a similar lever, iiifO
onnnecte I with I hesrate hlnKe.tuiislnKilin
s;ate, in Ipf rodclfwr, to behind iduand

No Getting Out of Your Vehicle !

No Raising: l' Lattlici Nor Pulling
of Strings,

.W)l till' 'Til'liMl-.- ' mr fain, l. Is
often

THE "LAZY MAN'S GATE,''

AnO a

"Dead 5m and KErnf."
'fills cute i simple in Itscniiafrnctton,

iinili nt iron and wen work.uml not llkch
lojtel onl at order. If u na, rbhip imi
isilixinl.ii iMybRiimdollsfit.wltlitlircocross barn nl wod auil liu-l- i

ire. neatly rurvi-- l nl the lop, the lower
und lii.l in' the hottoni liar, u hi. h i Iho
tyle of 9 fkftorv luade lmv, i'Ua piteMare now hi piwstfeal use in of tho

eonntlesaiDiiml Nan Fruiielsco, nntl nlenfi
of tettuiQufnft's enn U.'Klv.en,

TH0P1AS J. SAFFORD,
tfftvlng pureliftwd the

RiglU for Linn Co., Oregon
this now on hand, and nmniifuclnru
I he llhoVO ilnsenlodi; :t:i 'hel e t't'lt ims
been nseil ft has d the hyhe-- t

the large inimlier of eertill-ente- s
froin ))ronUmut U rners In nil niis

ol' the tomitrv, now in my liiintls, will
testily.

CARRIAGES AND WA.0f.
Of All Descriptions,

() hand nnd maniifiiut tired to order.

UlackKmilliliig anil Repairing
Hone to order nt niost rcnsoiinhle nite

shop footof Ferry sireet.iipKiii,. fh'ilelii
.Honienu ,x i o. s nonriior mnls.

tiiomas j. sAiKiii;r.
Athanv, (let. as, 1S7Mv4

STOVES AND TIN W All E.

TjJE
OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Dealer In

11 A N GES.
COOK, PAKLOR AND BOX,

STOVES!.
Of the host pattern.

AI : TIN, Nllllirr IIlO AND fOP
IM'lt WARK,

And the usual assortment of fnrnlshlnu
,'oisls to he ohtalncd In u tin store.

Iteilrs neatly and pnmiplly executed,
on reusonahle terms.

Short rekataamike lonfrlHU,

FRONT STHKET, ALBANY.
Dec. a, 1886--

C. MEALEY,

iimls:k l.

And

M A N U FA C T U R E R

Of

F U K X I T I R E

And

Cabinet Ware,

BEDDING, Etc..

Corner ot

Fii'si iiml Hrofiitfilliln
'

ALBANY, OK.

Itirticiilai

ATTENTION PAID TO

ORDERS OF ALL KIMKS

I AT HIS XjIKTE:.

JUST RECEIVED

M S. F, AND THE EAST,

THE LARGEST EOT

Of

7S' ew and Klegrant

FURNITURE,

EVER BROUGHT TO ALBANY!

Come and See itt

about the stem.eiilttvat the whole
su,.iuv ,,wi,

4. l'retcr a clean

surlace in an orehari 1, with a niod- -

erately rich soil, to heavy manuring,
and a surincc oovcred witli a hard
crust and weedsor grass.

6. Hcmetnber that it is better to
set out ten trees wilh all the neces-

sary care to make them live and

flourish, than set out a hundred
trees and have them a'l die from
carelessness.

(i. Hemember that toliacco is a

poison, and will kill insects rapidly
it' properly applied to them, and is

one of the In'st drugs for freeing
trees rapid'' of small vermin ; anil

is Utter used m this way than to
make men repulsive and diseased.

Tkkat tin: tows KiMu.v.
There are bw many who exlnb- -

it a roughness of treatment towards
the cow ; and yet no animals are
mi.rn cnticilivn, ,.v mrnw .,:. C,,l...v.

. ...ii' 'i ii. in' nv i
I nil ft . Iwv i

iuukot, ami u is a weil-esta-

lisbed tact a that cow will transmit
her disposition in a great degree to
her progeny. A rough, quick-tempere- d

ersoii should never b? em.
ployed as a milker ; and one who
will on any pretense whatever kick
or strike a cow, should lie kicked in

turn, from the barnyard into Iht
street, and never be allowed to re-

turn. Gentleness will increase the

quantity of milk, as lias been shown
by a change from a crue! and irascible
milker to oiie who practiced kind and

gehtle treatment. It is an injury to
COWS to bo driven faster than an
easy wa'k, to or from their pas
tures, lo be urged on by thought-- !

less boys, and these perliiipa on

horseback, is to produce a lever and
heating ofthe blood which is sure
to dry up or lessen the llow of milk.
t 'ows should always lie made as

comfortable as ossilc, summer and
winter ; it pays to do it.

A Ckut.ux Cl'iik foil E.w
AfiifB, We have recently seen sev-

eral reciies published as lieuefieial

incase of earache; but one who
has a severe attack of that malady
will, we think, soon find the ineli-- !

tSlSf
ence of twenty years has taught us
is unfailing. We have seen it re
peatedly tried in our own family,
and have frequently recommended
it to others, always with the same
satisfactory result. No house should
be without its bottle of arnica. It
is indispensib'e in cases of cuts,
bums, and bruises, and in an ear-

ache it is a sovereign cure. As soon

as any soreness is felt in the ear
which feeling generally precedes the

regular "ache" let three or four

drops of tincture ofarnica be poured
in, and then the orifice filled with a
little cotton to exclude the air, and '

in a short time the uneasiness is

forgotten. If the arnica is not re
sorted to until there is actual pain
the cure may not be so speedy, but
it is just ascertain. If one appli-- !
cation of the arnica docs not effect

a cure it will lie necessary to repeat
it, it may be, several times. It is a
sure preventative ofgnthering in the

ear, which is the usual cause ot
the earache.

An old criminal was once asked
what was the first step that led to
his ruin, and he answered i "The
first step waa cheating a printer out
of two years subscription, When
I had done that, the devil got such
a grip on me that I could never
shake him off.

clerk, who. in return, paid half of his
debt, by giving (he coin totlie
The latter gave tlie cent back to the
ollice noy. remaining: "junv I ouiy
n,,-i- i v.iii urn. eniit 'I'lii- line nollin Tins.- --

ed the cent to the clerk, who passed
it tothe r. who parsed it back to
tlie boy: and the latter individual ini-- ;
mediately muired all his accounts by

paying It to the ctcrk, thereby
his entire debt. Tin:- - it may

be seen "how great is the benefit to btvj
derived from a single cent) If only ex-

pended judiciously. Ili'il'il'i AVeress.

olive Logan commenced one of her
lectures in Newark recently, with the
remark, "whenever I see a pretty girl,
I want toelasp her in my anus." .So

do we---" shouted tlie hoys In the gal-

lery. For a moment Olive was d'

but. recovering hid- - Sclf-pO--1

session, she replied, iVell, ' oy , 1

don't blame you."
An exchange describing a fashion- -

able party, speak of a gallant who
whispered to a lady, and then "took
her apart." and itiHBlllantly adds that

it, is nut a very dillicu'.t feat lo take
a lady apart, these times; but then
there is very little of her left after-
ward."

A cm sty old Isichelnr in Congress
proposed io levy a tax of 25 per jecnt.
on corsets, whereupon a down East
paper remaks: "Since there li no tax
on hieu getting tight, why should not
ladies have the same privilege?"

A Memphis dueling isirty were driv-

en into the cemetery hy a facetious
hackman, "so that they might be
buried without unnecessary expense.'"

FitTixii K AMES, "Many a true
word is spoken In jest." .Standing, the
other day, near the entrance of the sa-

loon of a large eitv at the e, we
saw several young men pa! in. As

they stood at tin- - bar. one said to
with a smile. ".Nominate your

poisons'" He had said a terribly true
tiling in.a joke. Yes. name your (mi'isou

just the word! And they swallowed
the noison and went their way. Soon
another party went in. Miiacne leaner
to his companion, as they leaned against
the slab, what is your family trouble'?'

meaning' 'What will you drinks'' 'fam-
ily trouble !' rightly named; for what
has made such domestic mi-er- y as
1111101? Ami we walked away, feeling
that we liadlearncd twonewaudstrlk-Inal- y

itpiiropiate names for Ihllior;
i.i ..... i ...it.. i..,...i.i ir.,i,;.- -

Tlie Idaho Staiahml says: "We
are informed that Mr. Kinearson,
who started in pursuit of his stolen
horses the other day, has retnrned
home. We are also told that a
pair of hand cuffs sent out to jewel
the hands of AI. Priest, if caught,
have been returned to Marshal
I'iiikham. We arc also rtill further
informed that Mr. Kinearson re-

marked that if he caught AI Priest
with his horses no arrest would be
made."

President Grant is fifty years
old.


